Look at Sweden
Sir, I believe things can be changed about the way in which claims are made against dentists today. Solicitors have had this money-spinning job for a very long time. Sadly, the tendency in the UK today is that patients are encouraged to sue dentists. This is of immense concern and we dentists and the BDA should do something about it. Today, you can find solicitors that advertise in order to encourage people to sue a dentist. I heard someone say 'Great, my solicitor said that I can sue that damn dentist and finally I can buy myself a new car' . Why have indemnity policies that will make solicitors and dental indemnity policy providers richer and the dentist indemnity policy more expensive? Why is there no one in the BDA that argues for a changewhen every dentist that I have met says the same thing 'the UK is getting more and more like the USA'?
Why not look at Sweden, with a different kind of compensation for patients. First of all, if a patient is not happy, the case is sent to a local panel (the patient's identity and the dentist's name are withheld) who will agree upon a solution (with little compensation). If the dentist concerned is not in agreement, the local panel will send this to the national panel, where specialists and dentists will take the final decision. This means that two separate groups of dental experts have judged the case, therefore a solicitor would not try to take it to court, since it has already been fully evaluated. If the dentist does not follow the national committee's decision, the dentist will be struck off, ie be prevented from practising or have a very difficult time trying to practise. This differs to the UK in that the dental indemnity in Sweden is in principal controlled by the Swedish Dental Association. This system ensures that the patient will have the correct treatment and that the cost is kept at minimum. In summary, why cannot dentists help dentists; why must the UK be so different, when all dentists would benefit from a different system? Why cannot the GDC or the BDA invent local panels with this function and give the dentists involved CPD points for assessing cases? This would encourage dentists to join panel meetings (another way to gain CPD points). To be honest, I don't believe that this is likely to happen in the UK, since solicitors seem to be closely related to indemnity policy providers. Imagine what would happen if the millions of pounds that are spent on legal costs were invested in postgraduate training and to support the local/national panels. Ask yourself 'why do I pay solicitors in order to correct a dental problem, when it should be addressed and corrected by a dentist?' J. Carleson Torquay doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4813569 
Higher moral ground
Sir, I have recently received the spring issue of the GDC Gazette, which contains several pages of conduct cases, each report given in prurient detail with the miscreants stripped of their courtesy titles. Contrast this with the similar publication from the General Medical Council. They generally select one case per issue and grant the practitioner concerned anonymity.
Which body, I wonder, considers itself to hold the higher moral ground? There are other differences too. The GMC only charges medical practitioners £290 per year; the GDC charges £409 despite the fact that dental incomes are far lower than those of medical practitioners. Finally, medical practitioners can remain registered free of charge after the age of 65 whereas dentists have to pay and maintain our CPD in order to do so. Probably the most comprehensive work on the subject is by Robert Marx, in a paper that concludes 'Complete prevention of this complication in not currently possible. However, pre-therapy dental care reduces this incidence, and non-surgical dental procedures can prevent new cases. For those who present with painful exposed bone, effective control to a pain free state without resolution of the exposed bone is 90.1% effective using a regimen of antibiotics along with 0.12% chlorohexidine antiseptic mouth' . 1 As far as I am aware, surprisingly there is no evidence that cessation of bisphosphonate therapy helps once the condition has arisen. C. Scully CBE By email
J. Ludford
Bisphosphonate-induced exposed bone (osteonecrosis/osteopetrosis) of the jaws: risk factors, recognition, prevention, and treatment. Bisphosphonates are used to treat resorptive bone diseases and to control bone loss in malignancies such as multiple myeloma and metastatic solid tumours. They act by inhibiting osteoclastic activity and therefore severely compromise normal bone deposition and remodelling. The complication of bisphosphonate-associated necrosis (BON) associated with their longterm use has recently been recognised although the exact mechanism which leads to this condition is still unknown. BON has been reported with the use of the intravenous agents pamidronate (Aredia) and zoledronic acid (Zometa). The most common history is lack of healing following dental extractions, although other dental procedures have been implicated. The oral lesions are similar to those of radiation-induced osteonecrosis and are often progressive, leading to extensive areas of bone exposure. Since there is no successful therapy at present, prevention is of vital importance.
All patients about to begin bisphosphonate treatment and those who have recently started should undergo a full dental evaluation in order to achieve an excellent state of dental health and eliminate all potential sites of infection. Periodontal therapy and restorative procedures should be provided and any extractions completed as soon as possible. Following active treatment, there should be regular visits for oral examination and reinforcement of oral hygiene measures.
For patients who have developed BON, routine dental care may be provided but scaling and prophylaxis should be as atraumatic as possible. Ideally extractions should be avoided, except in the case of very mobile teeth, and endodontic treatment considered. Any extractions should be performed with the minimum of trauma and patients should be followed up weekly for the first four weeks and then monthly until the sockets are completely closed and healed. Where antibiotics are indicated, amoxicillin alone, or in combination with clindamycin, may reduce the incidence of local infection. The area of BON should only be treated with the object of eliminating trauma from sharp edges of bone. A chlorhexidene mouthrinse is recommended four times a day and any odontogenic infections treated aggressively with systemic antibiotics. It is important that any prosthetic appliances should fit well and these may be relined with a soft liner to prevent soft-tissue trauma and pressure.
There is no scientific evidence to support discontinuation of the bisphosphonate therapy to promote healing of necrotic tissue and this should not be done without full consultation with the patient's specialist. Since the half-life of intravenous bisphosphonates is reported to be years, cessation of therapy for a few months will have little effect on the bone environment.
For a complete account of the problem I would advise full reading of this excellent article which may be obtained from Hyperbaric oxygen (HO) is used as part of a preventative regime in cases requiring oral surgery who are at risk of developing ORN, for example given pre and post extraction of mandibular molars. The effectiveness of HO when used as an adjunct in the treatment of established (overt) ORN has recently proved difficult to support following analysis of a multicentre trial. 5 The place of HO in the prevention or treatment of BON is as yet unclear.
Intravenous administered bisphosphonates are more commonly reported in relation to the more aggressive form of the disease, 6 but the common oral administered drugs, alendronic acid (Fosamax) and risedronate sodium (Actonel) can also be associated with various levels of the condition. The emphasis at the moment is therefore very much prevention rather than cure. Intravenous drugs Prior to therapy the highest level of oral health should be achieved. 7 During and after IV administration of the drug patients should receive regular oral examinations. Symptoms of oral pain should be explored urgently. If an extraction is considered to be unavoidable or other signs of BON present, then communication with your oral surgery/oral maxillofacial colleagues may be prudent. Oral administered drugs These appear to be less toxic, the incidence of BON to be lower and the time to presentation of disease later than with IV drugs. The cessation of the drug in conjunction with the previously mentioned regimen hopefully will lead to resolution. However, the bone may take up to a year to return to such a state when it can more effectively resist infection. Close monitoring of all affected cases is advised long term.
The bisphosphonates are very useful drugs and are being used more and more for a number of conditions. Because of the oral side effects and complications associated with these drugs they are very much of relevance to dentistry. If our patients are receiving these drugs we need to know about it.
I hope this is of interest and some use. N. J. Malden By email doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4813574 
Child abuse referral warning
Sir, I write to you with the hope and possibility that you may raise this awareness with regard to problems I have had with a suspected case of abuse of a family of four children.
I had been seeing a family with four children for several years and over the last few years had noticed that the children had become very, very withdrawn and not connecting socially on their visits to see me. I had further noticed and observed that the father had an alcoholic problem and had seen him around the area of my practice on several occasions in a clearly drunken state. On two occasions he came to appointments with a distinct smell of alcohol on his breath.
When I recently saw some of his children for treatment I began to worry about their state of withdrawal and decided to alert Social Services, having observed this. I was aware of the fact that all professionals have Social Services, having observed this. I was aware of the fact that all professionals have a duty to inform the appropriate authorities if there is a concern about the welfare of children but was not aware that we can make this awareness known and maintain our anonymity when making a referral. However, in this case when I made an initial enquiry with the Social Services, the family were known by the Social Services and was on a monitoring register. I was promised that they would maintain my anonymity as they said they would just re-open the case and visit the children to see how they were.
I was horrified some two months later when one of my practice staff informed me while I was away that the father had made an approach to the practice and was very verbally abusive and aggressive (I hadn't informed any of my staff of this referral). This seriously worried me as the father had been aggressive and abusive in the past and I was worried about the security of my practice staff. I immediately contacted Social Services who informed me that they'd had to tell the parents who had initiated the referral and therefore my anonymity was blown and it compromised the security of my staff as well as myself. I was informed by Social Services that the health and wellbeing of a child is far and above the welfare and security of a practitioner or his staff and premises and because of this they'd had to inform the parents who had made the referral. I was shocked to hear this and had I known this in advance I would have made another approach to the Services to try and maintain my anonymity and the welfare of my staff.
Would you kindly raise awareness through your columns that, if there is concern about the wellbeing of children, before making any referral, practitioners need to realise the implications of what happens when you make referrals under the Child Protection Act in abuse cases and that there must be some form of avenue where we can make referrals without compromise. In all walks of life there are role models who have influenced our career progression and it is vital that clinical academics encourage others. Professor Michael Rees wrote in Role models in academic medicine 1 published by the BMA, 'one of the recurring themes is that in order to inspire the next generation of medical academic staff, more visible academic role models are needed. ' We all remember clinical teachers who were inspirational and were passionate about their work, and dental schools should come forward to champion their teachers and researchers.
M. Hussain London
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There will be many people who can contribute in many different ways to teaching and research. Some may major on teaching whilst others will be researchers, but all groups will have a common aim and that is to change the future of dentistry for the better. There are challenges to being a dental academic but these are not insurmountable and it is how the opportunities are acted upon that is important. It is possible to become disillusioned by the work load etc, and dentistry has had its fair share of self destruct mechanisms in the past. O'Brien and Kay may be wearing rose coloured tinted spectacles but what is the alternative? To lie down and die? Certainly from the correspondence that has been received this latter option is not advocated.
In response to the difficulties facing academia the Dental Academic Staff Group of the British Dental Association is holding a fringe meeting on the role of the dental academic on Friday 19 May 2006 at the BDA annual conference and everyone is welcome. We would like to use the proceedings to form the basis of a web document similar to that of the BMA. It is our opinion that where ever possible the dental profession must make young dentists aware of the opportunities available in teaching and research. It is vital for the future of the profession that new colleagues take up such careers in order to influence the future of dental academia.
The summary below is taken from the talk on the Joy of being an Academic.
' ' The job of being a dental academic does have challenges; we do have three masters to follow: clinical, teaching and research, which at times can be frustrating. However, it is a matter of looking at the glass being half full not half empty. The opportunities in academia are endless and with new funding, increasing undergraduate numbers and two new dental schools, there probably has never been a better time to be involved. Our call to all those who are thinking about an academic career is to join us now and to look to opportunities of the future and not to the past R. Hobson, A. D. Walmsley By email 1 All these have huge implications for the movement and employment of dentists and far reaching consequences for manpower predictions. Add to this the increasing number of part time associates whose contracts are not being renewed by practice owners whose NHS contract value and UDA allocations are limited, and you have a serious problem in the making. Unemployment in dentistry has arrived. L. D'Cruz London doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4813620
